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To-day U an off-day la the Intercutl«*ue. To-morrow the team,

pl.r u follow.: Wamhlngton .1

Wheeling* Nmt Cutl. at Younititown.
Toledo at Saginaw, Fort Wayne at
Jirkvon. Th. two leaden. Port Wayne
ted Toledo, have play*! nearly all their

pjn<« on their home ground* This
txlac a (act, th* .hawing of (he Nalltr>

li better than that of any of the
«rren other Mama. Wheeling', live

rlctorie. In eight game* played abroad
Is . better record than any "Wheeling
tP.UU MS maao Kimmu iu im utawi^

of professional bsae ball her*. The team
It In excellent shape to Mart la to-morrovwith twenty-one atralght, lunn
it home, and will surely be at the top
of the haep before many dan. The
seven club* of the league all play here
before the Nailers again go abroad, In
th- following order: Washington, New
Castle. youngttown. Fort Wayne. Toledo.Saginaw and Jackson. Of the
twenty-one games "Ours" should win
fourteen with the present rather Indifferentpitching rorp*. With another
good twlrler to help out there should
not be over Are or six defeats, possibly
!e?a The management should at once
secure a good man to replace Qarvey.
who has refused ts stay with the club
permanently. The opportunity to
reach the head of the procession and
stay there Is too good to be last through
the work of one or two "brtek-yani"
twlrlers.
The opening game at the new Island

park to-morrow afumoon, between the
Nailers and the Wsshlngton Senators,
should draw a great crowd. The good
work of the team on Its trip which was

finished at Youngstown yesterday, deservesthe enthusiastic appreciation of
the Wheeling people who love the nationalgame. They should turn out and
make their appreciation and enthusiasmfelt Washington will be over

with 300 rooters for their favorites.
Wheeling should so completely overshadowthis delegation that their presencewill not be felt at any stage of the
proceedings. TJhe park Is nefcrly ready
for ball playing, the hole ta left Held
being about flllsd. while the diamond
u bolng rolled and will be laid out this
evening. The game will be called at
3 v o'clock. The teams win line tip
this way:WHEELING. WASHINGTON.
Wagner, lb. Martin, r. f.
Xertch. r. f. Wis. a t
Q&llaxher. e. t Kubn. lb."
Timk. A. KrKeOWn. lh.
McHoYtrtw, tt> Troy. c. t
nickurt. Lt Rlnehart. L £
Whaler, . «. Outran. tb.
Shaw, e. Batea, c.
Johnson, p. Dtneaervp.

tobuw wnra^otnt.
TlaSallui An VP » Bmut

Phldlii|0«au 3f#r*
Fpocla] DMpateh to the Intelligencer.
TOUNOSTOWN. Ohio, Mar lt-Hlttlnyat the proper tin* and good all

round pterin* won tlu cum to-day for
Wheeling. TooagMown (hotrod Itaelf
weak la the Held. tad. althMahHoaklngmore bin than lb*>ft1sltlng team,
they went m«de,e*/t» wryng time. The
litter part of the eighth anfbeginning
of tho nlnU» Innings were played la the
rain. \fwellng objected to playing In
the nfa aad eereral dleputes occurredarlth the umplm Darrab vtarted
(6 IIret thinking four bam bad been
called on htm In tble Inning and waa

flow about returning. Bbree otrlkca
were called on him and It raraltod In a

prolonged argument. Violet vti (piked
by Berry la the right hand, while atlanntiu(o atea! eecond in the eighth
Inning. H« wfll b* laid off for » f*w

(1«T* oa Account of It. Scorn:
WHEEIJNO. A.B. K. OH. PO. A. E.
'.v««r, n> I ! it J S ?violrt. r. f..... » J f } J J(ialladwr. c. I « J « ® J1 nrrah. Id 5 J J 5 it ?
McirovwMr. lb t 1 I I » JT-.tekrn. L i f J ! 5 ! Swh*i*r. « > * ; 5 ;
.sftAtr, < J J ; ®
7uk*r. p J 5 5$ H n
Mf+th. r. t 0 0 M JJ ^

Totals ....5 5 ;5c5 S 3
YOI NOHTOWy. AH. I*, lilt. VO. A. E
T»rry. -. { J fJL J J {/inrsm. e *... * J \ \ J JMick. c. f.. f J J J J JJUVtU T. t 5 ? J } £ J« «»«. lb J 1 o 7 0 ®
Iirodk. Jb A p 6 1 4 0 I 1
Ardnsr. lb 5 J J * \
Thomas. L f 5 i i *S a S>r-r. 2b ; 2 5 J ?
gt'Vftns. p 8 0 1-0 0 I

Total#.. . O li IT M U 4
Younrstown 1 0 4 0 J £-1®Wh##UnK 0 3 § 1 1 0 0 0 O-ll
Earn*! runs. Tounjrstown; 7; Wh«*llnf,

< Two haw hits. fltarmis. VIowt. Rlckert
2 Thr*«r liasa hits. Krodta t. FflOlC.
Wbatejr 2. Jiotnw run. Flick. Saorlnoo
hits. Ardntr. Tbomss. Btol#n bs^. H*rry.Thomas. Violst. Whsl^y. Hr»t biM
».n balls, off Jlrodle 5; off fil*v*n* I off
T'.aksr I lflt by pltch.-d ball. Oi*». V lolst.
Ftruck out. Carsy. Thomas. Bsrnr, /Inr*m.Parran. T1m*l:l&. Umplrs Kans.

EOBBED BY THE VKTl&Z.
5«w('MtlfClfU Crwllt form Victory «na

wu Sot Won by Thflr Tr«m- Cnplr*
O'llrlrn Old Ift Bcttrr Uiaia Kin* Jf«ti
< onlil Do.

Fp**lal nmpfttch to the Intelligencer.
NEW CABTT,K. Pa.. May It.UmpireO'Brien gave New Captle a victory

thit afternoon that the nine men who
*»ar h*r color* could not wrcatle from
Kyron MeKeown'a lively Washington
c rowd. In the aeventh Inning the aeon?

w«a 9 to 7 In favor of Washington, who
had b»*n vrry lurky. having only half
a* many hlta a« the N»-w Castle*. In
tliat Inning It b«**an to ralrt and th««
umpire nhotild have cAlled the gam«lwfkto the end of th<- alxth, which
ould hivr given th- victor* a vlc

Put O'tliien, who *e»m« to hav
t «<»ft epot In hid Heart f«»r the Now
' j.miI '*. ordered the game to pro<# !
N'-w Castle made f«-« In the aeventh.
»>lng th«» aeon*. Then It b»»gan to
rafr hard and Manager Curran. of
aimngfon, iraniru ui« k»mk- v..... ««,

f'tni tyftrlen rofuw'd. Th«n Curnin
U« lin«») f.» piny further. a* th" jptftirx!
»*» unfit tor and tb*1 gam* wun
h'A nr1f<i in Now f'HMtln ft t'» 0. It whm
robbery without th» Jurfj .ii.

«xr*pt O'flrten'* tu glvn lb"
bomn t"»m ^V^ryrblng in Hnhf.
M<-nr«: It II K

N w (\ntt4 5 1 * r» 0 « 2 'J 12 <
Wunhfnirton n '< i < 2 u t> 7 s

-N'-w Cnntl/, <*r'«»Ly nn<l (Illboy,W'nnhlrnf f-r.. H'II*!**.
WAiHIIIOTOir il COKIIO

To lh» O^iiIhk U'lirrlliii Hum* Two
Itnnitrr'l and i'ifly Nlronii.

I'pTini r>l«ptUffh to tb« Jnlilllcinror.
WAHIIINOTO.V. I'd.. M.iv 11 A

' I'll train for th* *rrommo»jatlun of th>'
I » who 'tr-iir'* to *«'o tbr opening
jcirnn nt \vh''«lln*r on Thjurwlrty lift**
n'*»n th* "Snfinm" anrl th»*
Wiifthlugtoa Uum will bo run from |

. ;
Washington. Efforts hive boon made
to secure 100 name*, thweliy gutting the
special train, with tho faro at II, or to
procure 100 at 65 rente.
Nearly loo numri wet* on the Hat but

at I o'clock to-nlrht & Washington man,
who dealrea his nam* withheld. Agreed
to put up (ISO with tlw Baltimore &
Ohio for MO ticket! nt 63 cent* each.
Therefore the excursluo will 1» run,
providing'the weather la fair. W««h(ngtonliaa the bane bull fever and It I*
safe to say that ISO rooters for tlie maroonand white will bf-'on band to cheer
their favor!tea.
The cranka are air atlrred up br a

telegram bulletined by the Ropnrter.
telling of the giving of to-day's game
to New Castle by tbd umpire because
Manager Curran refueed to permit his
players to go on the Held In tbe mud, It
having rnlnou for fifteen mlnutos. and
It was still raining when the Washingtonswere ordered to tako their places.
Rain Interrupted the game at the end
of the sixth Inning, with the scoro 9 to
T In favor of Washington. Manager
Curran Intends to protest the game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
vron. r ci.

Philadelphia 14 « .7no
Plttebuigh. II 7 32
Chicago £. 13 « .619
Baltimore IS 3 .*19
Doeton II I JOt
Cincinnati IS 9 .671
Cleveland 9 7 .SO
Brooklyn 10 10 .6<w
Washington 10 11 ,47C
New York .. 7 13 .130
81. Louie 7 13 .31*
Louisville 3 19 .003

To-day's fame*.Philadelphia at Cleveland.New York at Pittsburgh. lioiton at
Chicago.
PITTSBURGH. Atf. R. BII. PO. A. E.
Donovan, r. t S 1 1 1 1 0
Smith. L f 5 1 3 3 0 1
Beckley, lb 4 3 3 S 0 0
Stensef. c. t 5 3 2 4 1 1
Lyon*. 3b 4 1 2 4 1 1
Blerbauer, 3b 1-01311
Ely. a. a S 0 0 1 S 1
Merritt. 6 0 17 10
Uawley, P 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals. 43 1 14 30 10 1
NEW YORK. AB. R. BH. PQ, A. E.
Puller, a. s 6 10 6 8 0
Vanllaltren. c. f... 5 3 3 3 1 0
O. Davta. 3b 5 1 3 0 0 0
Tlernan, r. t 6 113 0 0
Gleason. 2b 5 0 0 3 3 0
Stafford. L f 4-1.0 4 1 o
H. Davis, lb 5 1 2 9 0 1
Ueekln. p 6 10 0 10
Farrell, c... 4 0 4 5 a 0

Totals 43 1 1! 30 12 "l
Pittsburgh.. ..3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3-7
New York 0 000022103-8
Earned run*. Pittsburgh. <: New York,

4. Two base hits, Donovan. Blerhauer.
Tlernan. Throe baee hits. II. Davis.
8tolen bases. Beckley. Stenset. Fuller. H.
D«Tl». Double playrPuller and H. Davie.
Bases on balls. Beckley. Lyon*. Stafford.
Struck out. Lyons, blerbauer. Puller.
Tlernan. Stafford 2. Meekln. Time, 2:l«i
Umpire, Sheridan.

At Cleveland. 8core: R H E
Clevel'd S X 1 0 0 0 1 0 9.10 IS 4
PhlU 0010 1(11 1-IU1
Pitcher*, Wilson. Young, Orth and Mo*

GllL Umpire. Lynch. Tlinr, 1:30. Earned
runt, Cleveland. 7; Philadelphia, 1

At St Louts. 8core: R H E
8L Loals....O J0000100-SS5
Baltimore. .12 10 0 0 11 0-10 11 1
Earned run*, 9t Louis, I: Baltimore, 5.

Pitcher*. Donahue and McDou*al and
Hoffer. Umpire, Emslle. Time. 1:06.

At Louisville. Score: R H E
Brooklyn. 0 7 0 0 1 « 1-111 J
Louisville.. .1 1 * 0 0 0 3 ft-111 1
Earned runs, Louisville, S; Brooklyn. 1

Pitchers. Payne and Abbey and McDermottand Kraser. Umpires, Grim and
Cunningham. Time, 1:10.

At Cincinnati Score: H H E
Cincinnati. .1 0 O 1 0 0 0 0-471
Wash*ton. ..M Q 0 M 0 fr-lll 1
Earped runs. Clnfjhnatt, 1; Washington,

4. Pitchers. EhrenCdBhlnes and Mercer.Umpire, Hurst. Time, t:IS.
At Chicago. Scoret RRE

Chleaffo.. .1 0 I 0 0 0 0 4 *-l I I
Boston 2 00000000-S81
Hemed runs. Chlcajro, 1; Boston, 1

Pitchers, Griffith and Sullivan. Umpire*,
Weidmaa and Keefe. Time. 1:00.

WMtim Ua|H* Results.
At Minneapolis.Minneapolis E, Grand

Rapids I
At St. Paul.St. Paul 1 Detroit 6; called

in the fifth Innn*.
At Mlkaukco-Milwaukee C, IndlanapolisL
At Kuuu CitVf-Kansas City 17. Col-

umbus 7.
"Cfcrttr on tht Warpath.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Mar 1*-Pr«ddent
Von Der A he, ot«be 8L Louts Browns,
has attached Baltimore's share of thu
reolpts of Sunday and Monday's boil
gam*, amounting to 12.440, as their proportionof the expense of fitting up
Pendleton Park In Cincinnati and AthleticPark In Philadelphia, old American
Association hall grounds. Another
change has been made In the Browns'
management. President Von Per Ahe
taking active charga of the team. Monte
Cross was appointed captain.

LaM Might** Bawling.
last renin*'* gamas In tht Mozart

summer bowling tournament were betweenDaisies and 8umm«rnachtfe<iter«.
and DsIsles and Carroll. Club. Daisies
won Ave victories, aa follows:
Daisies MS 908 &H
Butnmernaohtfesters 91d 7S3 X

Carroll Club
~

m m £1Daisies W7 MS MS
AuuiUar Ra*« Ball.

The Alert base ball team of the East
End would like to hear from any team
In the city under fourteen years, for a

gamo next Saturday afternoon on the
old fair grounds.

Ta the I~ A. W. Ma»t.
tnmBVtr.l.RlltV 11.Tho t^nuli-

vlfle 'W Meet Club haa receivedInform*Gladness

Comes
With a better undemanding of the

LrsoeW'tit nntnirt of the many physicalill*. which ranjah before proper effort*.gentleeffort*.plcoaantefrorta.
rightly directed. There in comfort in
the knowledge, that *> many forma of
siekne»ft arc not Hue to any actual diamine,hut- nimply to a ronfttinatrd conditionof th« nyat«*m. which two plcnannt
'umtlv la«at.ir«. Sviiipof Figa, prompt-
Jy remove*. That I* why it in the onlr

remedy with inillion*of fnmilif**. amm
every tv here enteemwi ho highly by nil
who vttliif good health. It* brneflVjnl
effect* oredur* to the fnrt, that It f* f lie
one remedy which promote* interim!
clean II neMi' without «iol>ilitntin^r tlio
or^uriH on whlrh It nefs. It I* therefore
nil Important, In order !o get it* bene*
fielal effect/*, to vote wlien yon pur[ohafM*, thnt you hare tin* pniultir nrtiI
ole, whlHi Irt mnmnacttifca by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only and Hold by
till reput-nhie druffgrota.

If In the enjovuifut of good health,
and the ayatum h* rcfrulnr, hixntiveu or

other remedial are then not needed. If
nfilleted with any aetnnl dlwunij, one

may lie commended to tliemo*.t fdrillftil
phynlotnria, hut If In need of a ln\atlve.
ou<> nIioiiid have Urn Ik-h|, nud with the
well-informed everywhere. Hyrup of
h'lffn *tnml'. Iiiffhi'it and i» moot largely
Scd andgive* iuomt (f«n«rftt *utUfactlou.

tlun tonight that the central passenger
committee, controlling ul! railroad line*
In the territory west of Htiffulo and east
nf the MImImsIppI river, faith* of Chicago.had granted a rate of one fare for
the round trip to the national m«-et of
the League of American Wheelmen.
AugUit 10 to IS. Ticket# am to be good,
going August 9 and 10 and returning
till Auguat 17. Col. C. P. Aimorr. generalpassenger agent (»f the Louisville
A Naihvllle railroad., who 1# chairman
of the transportation.committee of the
'H Meet Club, has announced that the
other pasaenger aatoclatlona will nmi
this one fare rate for the round trip!
to the national meet. With a general
one fare rate. It l» expected that D0.000
wheelmen will attend the men here.

Jttsrrts l'«rk
NF;W YORK. May 12.-The opening

day at Morris Pork wni» a complete success,for fully 15,000 people saw Homo
fine contests and a spectacular flnlsji in
the Metropolitan handicap which sent
them away in good humor. The track
was In the best pomlble condition and
the building* were fresh and' blight In
the spring aunllght. nummary:

First, Ave furlongs.Heatings won;
Beldemere seoond; Gotham'third. Time,
*9.
8econd. on© mile, selling.Lehman
vmi> HHalr aivMmil Pnttvrivhl Nllltl

ttaiwir t.
Third, Juvenile, five furlongs.Cmmoplawon; Portion second; Caldtron

third. Time, L
Fourth. Metropolitan, ono mile and an

eighth.Counter Tenor won: St, Maxim
second; Sir Walter third. TMimvliGX.

Fifth, half mile.Challenger won:
Fireside second; Royal Rose third.
Time, :4t.

Sixth, one mile and a sixteenth.
Shakespeare II won: Sherlock second.
Only two starters. Time, 1:47)4. ' *

MARTIN'S PERKY.
UajMsad MUhapt lu U»i Tkrirl»f City

Actom lb* IUvtr.
Charles Coleman, one of the psrtlrlpantsIn Soturday night's scrap, wns

yesterday fined $3 and cg^ts, by Mayor
Barr. George Hrannon iftUl "Toy"
Padden, two othnrs who were In it.
have not yet been flnod. ''BsQOkV- Brown
got Ji and trimmings for- assaulting
Ross harrett during the ball game on
Saturday.
Several Bridgeport tfqys and dogs

had an exciting time yefterdsy chas-
Ing a small coon. They rnn it across
the Cleveland. Lorain 6 Wheeling railroadbridge and down Into thfe creek,
where they stoned it and the dogs
Anally killed the little animal. I
Yesterday C. S. Moore was awarded

the contract for building a ten-roomed
house In Clark's addition for Chris,
Hell.- Carl Boyd and Scott Stewart
have the contract for building an eight
roomed residence on ThW street' for
George Hlpklns.
Eight new lemonade sets have been

placed on the market by the Union
Glass Company, making twenty-eight
In all and no two of the decorations are
alike. The goods are beautiful.
William H. Jones, the sheet roller,

who la about to co to New Phllsdel-
phla. Is probably the oldeiit sheet roll-
er In the Aetna-Standanl.havlng work-
ed there twenty yesrs. I
Dr. A. W. Diren went to Pittsburgh

yesterday to meet his wife. They have
been living at Indiana. Pa. They will
reside In the C. H. Carpenter property
on Fourth street
Dm. James M. Jlojtan and J. 0. Howellsare on the programme for the annualbanquet of the medical society at

pellAlrH to-morrow.
Yesterday house and lot Na (92 near

the West Virginia Glass Company, wsa
wold at administrator's sale at ISfiO Jb
Llszle Chute.
Will Crawl, of Ball. Delicts & CrowI,

Class decorators, of iKiUBlmxz.,.. wa»
down yesterday tftertJq^yb'lHnrtTifJM.
The members of the M. it. Sunday

School are having the Sunday school
room nicely papered and cleaned up.
W. It. Jlatcllff was shaking hands

with friends. He looks much better
than he did ti hen he was In town.
Mrs. L. M .Myers, who bos been very

sick at her home on Clay street, was

some better yesterday.
Mrs. X«enna Truscel. of this township.was reported dylnf at the county

Infirmary yesterdsy.
Robert Kerr, of Kerr Broe., wbo has
been laid up with the grip, Is able to
be out again.
Misses May and BeztifcSedgwIck visitedtheir sister, Mrs.*3Pred. K. Dixon,

yesterdsy.
Mrs. E .C. Boyd was at the bedside of

her mother, Mrs. Johnson, at Bellalre.
yesterday.
A portion of the Lauichlln tin plate

works resumed yesterday.
Frwi. Duff went lo Washington, Pa.,

yesterday, on butlneft^^
Mr*. Fred Horning* HITIIlonvale.waa

In the city yesterday.
The music of the Clarions laat night

was well applauded.
Mm. One, of SmlthOeld, la visiting

her aon. R T. On*.
Jesa Davidson, of Portland, was here

yesterday.
I* BUST BOTWOOD.

What Pwpl# Art D*lit| and tf*ylng In
Um ludulrUl Town.

The attraction for Ilenwood thta week
ta tbc concert to be riven by the famous
Ford Family. Thursday evening. in the
M. K. chun:h. The family conalata of
eight children and their parent*. and
altogether they carry twenty-flve differentmusical Instrument*. Their entertainment*conalat of high claaa mua***liturarv detection*. rendered
in it very artistic manner. Miss Bella
Ford, who Is called the "Son* Queen,"
will be remembered aa having rtrIN
at the Silver Medal contest which wo*

held here a few months ago. TMa concertIn for the benefit of the church,
which In greatly In debt, and should bo
well patronised.
The festival and bazaar which has

been In progress for the past week at
the M. K. church, has closed and ws« a
decided success. The last nlirht drew
a large crowd to see the successful contestantreceive the gold watch, that
wss to be given the one who collected
tho moat money for (be church. The
eontestants were John Meeks and
Harry Stewart, Mr. Meeks turning In
more than half the sum received, which
amounted to altout 1500. The contestantsfor the ladles gold tvatch and blcylewill be heard from* later. :

The warm weother has drlvtnn goodnumberof people out of town, some

going to Moundsvllle for the summer,
and others going to various points along
the river, on fluhlng expeditions. The
last ones to leave town were Louie
(lorke and John Peegati. who went to
Martin's Landing, where they will
camp and fish for a week.
Lost, strayed or slolen.In the (Jhernkeestrip, (ha rood In front of Tim

Crogan's residence; slipped nwny lout
Winter, and (hey havo not found It yet.

J. T. HuJienery, in* niuu»> wwnwi,

I* itround performing hla dull** and
announce* hlm*e]f m u candidate for
i!in »«m« ofllre the coming term.

Allle McDonald, of thla place, whll«* In
Moiindnvltl*', wn* arrc*t*d for fast drivingon fh" atresia and wan fln»*d and
Riven fifteen tliiyfi In Jail.
Mr*. Amanda Morgan leave* tivrtny

fi»r Mound*vlll». where *>u» will occupy
hor 'illaki* on tho camp ground dm Ink
llv Hummer,
Oeorge W. Conner, rnmlluafe for
oiinty rommlMlonor, la In town ahak111khands with hi* inuiiy friend*.
M***r*. W. r. flhrlver nnd Adam

Walh-nMt fti" vtailing friend* at Mel*.
Ml«* Mngffle Altmeyer, of Hletaravllle,

I* vinitlm: h'*r parent* on Main atfoet.
Mia* lloie Hkulh'y, of WheHIng, 1m

vlaltlng her cutialn, Marian Murray,
Mr* flu*. Ilnhlg will leave In h few

dayn to vlalt frlftlid* in rittNhurgh.
Oftnrge Lyon*, of Newhurg, la the

gueat of friend* In tho cUy.

BKLLMRE.
All florla of Lneul Nswininl OoMlp

tlie«lnM L'ltv.
Tin* lift)mon t County Medical 8ocloty

will vivo ltd fourth annua] banquet at Lbs
Windsor hotel to-morrow. A number of
Invited *ruo*ta will be preaent and aevoral
physicians und their wlvea will act an a
roctpUon .committee. The yrocrammo In
aa follow*:
Athlrews of Welcome Dr. J. W. Coopor
Biography of Cleaner

Dr. J. (3. Workman, Prca.
Dinner 1 p. in.
TOA8T8L

Dr. J. S. McClellan, Toaatmaater.
Medical Boclmlca Dr. Jamex M. lioiran
The Doctor iu» a Patient

Dr. O. H. Colvllle
Tho Doctor of the Paat Dr. P. 8. Ely
The Doctor of the Future

Dr. J. O. Howell*
The Doctor'a Wife Dr. F. H. KorrHl
UullUlnjc a Library Dr. J. P. Weat
Our Oueat Dr. A. A. Elliott
Thn mlaiiMM nf it... h DafV at

hetheeda. uro beginning to stir up an Intereat in that place aa u lummer resort.
Two or three families will go out from
here this weak and several mora will fallowlater. Kvery year * number of f*mlIleafrom thin city. liarnrsvllle and other
places spend two or three montha on the
ground before the aaaembly meeting,
which cornea In August. This year the
park la an especially Inviting place. The
grans Is thicker and the shade more
abundant. The lake la now larger than
ever and Is full to overflowing of living
water, clear aa crystal.. The auditorium
will be enlarged, Several new and beautifulcottages will be completed before
Julv 1st. A lawn tennis court, a toboggan
slidr. a roller coaster, with swings and
hammocks, etc.. will afTord free raat ami
nmnsement to all, with other and varied
attraction*, besides the programme,
which will be better this year than ever
before.

Rev. flam Small and wlfa ware In the
city yesterday to attend the trial of the
much talked of attachment case, but owingto the absence of the attorney for the

Slalntlff the caae waa continued until
une 4th. ltev. Mr. Small manifests a

disposition to see tbe case through to a
llnlsli now that it has been started and
will be back next month armed with depositionshe thinks will end It for a time.
Isaac Dealt, one of the participants In a

row Saturday night In which Qeorge Morganwas rouahly handled, waa picked up
by Officer Ernest Monday night. He
pleads not guilty to the charge and will be
given a hearing before the mayor. A
Mrs. Hooker la also charged with keeping
a disorderly house, and she will be tried
this afternoon.
Heatberlngton'a band will furnlah the

music for the Knights Templar to-morrowevening, when a large number of
knights from Wheeling and 8L Clalrsvllle
are expected to be present In thla dtyto
participate In the obeervanoe of AaconslonDay services at the Bplsoopa! church.
Rev. John T. Foster will deliver the addrees.
Ex-SherlfT Cochran Is home from Columbus.where he went for a confersnco

with State Labor Commissioner Ruhrwefn.who recently appc4nied htm assistantstatistical clerk, lie will go to Cincinnation Friday with the commlaaloner
and begin active work on Monday next
The matter of extending the supply pipe

of the water worka beyond the reach of
the filth from the Bellalre steal work"
and Indian run ltf being discussed very
aenerally. and moet people think It should
be extended. It could be done at moderatecost.
With the grand council of Antedean

Mechanics In eeelon at Akron, the G. A.
R. encampment at ColumbuA and tho Red
Men also In session there, several deleirutoMfrom tbli city are enjoying a vacationthis week.
Grand Master B. 8. Dryfus. of Shawnee,

was In the city Monday night and accompaniedby a number of Odd Fellowa, want
to Martin's Ferry, on a fraternal visit to
Uelmont City lodge.

Dr. J. 8. MrClellan went to Galllpolla
yeaterday, called there by tho death of
his brother. Richard, who suffered a sunstrokeon Monday and diod that evening
from the effects.
Thomas Irwin and Richard O'liernic. of

Martin's Ferry, and P. O. Crlsweil. of this
city, left yesterday morning for Columbus
to attend the grand council of Red Men
In that city.
The Belmont County Sunday School Associationwill bold a two days' session In

this oily, beginning to-morrow afternoon.
All parts of tha county will be represented.
Davis & Archer shipped a lot of horses,

tools, roller, brick, etc., to Slstersville
yesterday and went down themselves to
begin work on their paving contract.
The Democrats of this district are hopelesslydivided as to whether free silver or

single standard men shall represent this
district In their national convention.
Deputy Sheriff 8. & Foreman took Anna

M|>p«»rinan. of this city, to the asylum at
Columbus, Monday night. Mrs. UppermanacM>mna.nled them.
Miss Helm Cunningham has returned

to her home at Cadis. after a pleasant
visit with frlsnds In this city.

KOTTHMTILLI.
A tfteeellaaeona Melange of MinorMat

IrnfhimMutUall'iMetropolis.'
The laying of the comer stone of the

new school building, being crected at
Moundsvllle, will take placo on Wednesday.June S. The services will be In
chsnre of the Masonic fraternity. The arrangementshave been made and Joseph
Hall, of Wheeling, will bo acting grand
master and Hon. O. W. Atkinson, of
Wheeling, will be the orator of the occasion.
Mrs. Mary J. Jasper, relict of the late

William W. Jasper, of Moundsvllle, died
Monday night at the old age of seventynlnsyears, fihe was taken sick on last
Saturday, but her disease was of such
character that shs had soon to succumb
to the grim reaper of death. Her husbandpreceeded her to the grave on January*. int. at the age of algtity-ntne
years, flbs was ths mother of a number
of children, of whom thoso living are
Charles and "Rud" Jasper, both employes
of the Baltimore St Ohio railroad. The
funeral occurs from her late residence In
Moundsvllle this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

^Lostl
How many wo|

/Y 7 men do yon know
/ J I who are struggling
I I I along with burdensJy I l-»*they were not

0^ >*6 meant to bear becausetheir husbands have "lost
their health?"
A man's health is an easy thing

to lose. A little care and the right
medicine make it easy to regain
lost health. Neglected disease
breeds death. Over work, exposure,wrong eating, wrong living
generally may engender disease.
P .* ...U.i* KM tn* th*
oympiuiiis viu j, uuv %mj «

majority of diseases *re marked by
n loss of vitality, a wasting of
flesh. The lungs and the stomach
sufler. Disease germs enter the
system through these two organs._ .

Recovery means driving out the
germs and building up strong,

tiwmr* The medlcinc that
will do it quickest and uiost thoroughlyis the medicine to take.
That tncdicinc is Dr. Pierre's
Golden Mcdical Discovery. It
searches out disease-germs whereverthey exist and exterminates
them. It is a powerful, invifjoratIn#tonic. It promotes digestion,
creates appetite, cures biliousness
and all liver, kidney and stomach
disorders, anil so all blood dis|
caics. All medicine dealers.

Iltu Itlrii'a Ainlm Hnlrw.
The brut naive in the world for euta,

limine*, norm, tilcem, salt rheum, fever
eorew, totter. chapped hand*. chllblnlnn.
corn*. and nil hUIii eruption*. and po*ltlvelycure* pile*, or no pay- required.
It lit ijuarantood fo give perfect rathfactionor money refunded. I»rle«» H
cent* per box. Tor tale by Logan Drug
Company.

JAPANBSg SILKS.PI

G.E.S
Manufacturers and imp

great inducements just m
est, if not the greatest, c

OFFER, and we took it.

50 Piec
Japane

That were Imported to re
are Dresden and Persian
light colors.for WAISTS,
wide, and a good value at
price generally. OUR P
Monday 4nd until all are

This is not the only big Silk offer I
we're making this week, but we in- j
vlte an inspection of the stock. See
the goods, then we will talk price ;
but one thing is certain, and the
ladles of Wheeling and vicinity know
it, that the largest assortment of
WASH and other Silks is at our

stores.

Boys' Kilt Suits.
Just opened a new line Saturdayin Colored Duck and White

Marseilles. They ore nobbier
than any ever brought here, and
are from Si.75 to S4.30 each;
also a Separate Skirt from 98c up.

Linen suits.
Ladies' Gycling tad Traveling

Suits of Linen Duck; consist of
skirt and b«x coat They are

most stylish and serviceable, and,
above all, cheap, if bought here.
Our price from $2.98 up.

Ladies, Misses,
Have you seen the Hyperian Tie?
It's the latest, if s the finest;
comes in White, Dresden and
Black, at 19c each.

Scotch Novelty Suiting,
40 Inches wide, worth 75c, at 48c
a yard.

GEO. ETST
TBIBUMH BICYCLE.

BirVfTflQ
mu l ujjuu
THAT TALK.

M There are BICYCLES and Bicycle*,
9 Just u then? are "Nancy lianka"

and dray horses.

MiTiftKI
In decidedly not a dray borne. On
tho contrary, It la a winner In the
Cyoltnf Derby. OUR DE8TADVBRTI8EMENTH not In th« columnsof the newspaper, tbouah we
appreolate the value of "Printer'# I
Ink." when looking around, in- j
tending to buy a wheel, don't fall to
look at

THE TRIBUNE.
IT TALKS.

ANOTHER THING.Bo* rider* of
the TRIDUNB.THBY TALK. Her*
1b a combination of "Talk" for th«
beet wheel made that will convince
you the people you want to tee are

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
leio MAIN STREET.

1 I
NO ROAD TOO LONG

fnr ourblorctci. Voo couM atari i
f on a lUntuumt-mlld trip with one f

«>f our roachlnu*. mid («>ol con o
i Manlljr >ur* of roturnlui in m food A

khai>o as roti «<n <1111 If yon waut f
a «h#«l thai won't dl«*i>potnt foil.
com* 10 ut for IL Whin you but
a bloyola gttftRood onoit a fair
pr1r«. Wa hare tho machine you
ought to rlil* thU a«ou. You'll *

«ce that yonraelf If you «lrop In At
our lllcyclo ilcaU<}uari«ra.

j JASON C. STAMP,!
1523 Markot Street,

0 Oppoilt* PoatuMoa. m

A complete line of Bicycle
a Suits, Bicycle Shoes, Sweat- 2

ers and even' other article of
Bicycle Apparel, in nil stylos

£ and prices *

BO. IE. STIFEL & CO.

7&CO.
orters are offering some
aw. and one of the greatiflast week was a SILK
Here it is for you :

:es Printed
se Silks . .

tail at 75c a yard.they
effects jn the prettiest

21 inches
the above g\
RICE for
sold is K YARD.

Graduates,
What will you wear In the way
of a gown on COMMENCEMENT
Day ? On that, of all other days,
you should look your best Let
us help you in this matter, and
Insure your complete success.
We've done it before, when ouf
stock was not as large and varied
as It is at this time.
Then we have an elegant line

of White Gloves, Fans, Belts,
Pins, and all the necessary adornmentsfor any costume, be it
made of Mousseline or Silk.

Weddings
Will be more numerous during
the Month of Roses. To those
desiring presents, would say, look
in at our suitable articles, and «e«

if you cannot get something both
useful and ornamental in

WOOD NOVELTIES, v

GUT GLASS,
TOILET SETS,

and a dozen other tilings for just,
a little less than you could buy "

th#»m elsewhere.

IFEL & CO.
WANTED.

"\irANTKD.A ponition by a young iady'
TT itenocraphfr and typewriter. He- .j
fertmce nivon. Artrtrens "M. F. &,'J 2330
ChapHnestrret, city. * myll *

"XTTANTED-8TONK MASONS TO
YY work on new school building at
Moundsvtlle. Apply to Rowland. Mul- 2
cahy A Carrr.ichacl, contractor*. MoundsrlUc,W. Va. 0
TJOARD-WANTED BY MAN AND
J) wife In private family. Address "L.
FT.'* car* Intelligencer office. t

Young couple desires to
secure two or thro* rooms In central

portion of city. Addresi "E. C. D.," caro $
Intelligencer offlcc. ffl
«<»» ivfun tflf Vt
Ill Ail nir-iun uu uuvnnijm «*tt

» utenor^nh»r and typewriter. FWr
wnae* <md warty employment. Address v.
P. O. Box uY. Bellalre. Ohio. myll

Agents wanted for the life
of Holme*. the arch fiend, C®***

feaseu to n murdere; price JSc: quick
mIIt; bljc profit*. BARCLAY A CO.,
Cincinnati, O. myll-mw&f
\t7*anted .trustworthy per-

V>SON to travel. Salary s7m and
pfn»«i. Reference. Enclosed sstted*.;--''-,
tlrM*cd. *tar*.ned envelope. 8ecretarv.liox "p," Chicago. _

salesmen understanding ,ciOOAR burinc** deaJrlr.a employment
answer. Good* sold by sample on crcdtt*
Good oay, expenses, exclusive territory*
assured to proper applicant. Address p.
U. Box «y. New York City. apa-wAs-OP*'W

for 8alb. ,'v.;
polTsALtX ^

saloon. n

Mood location an.I inula. Can ** bottfln
c1.cn|v luquireo* h. o. llOYCCTn

of U 1 >03 flxpUiift ntWL V..ryj
Uit ftAl.h.

APKIT CIIOICK LOTH AT EDUlXtfTOi
<4»eay aud on Ka»y Terma

W. V. HOGE. ;
<v« Cltr n«n« Biilliiiug I fii >l«rn»ntrni

V*on BALE on RBXT-WTTH vert
r mi!'- money you inn buy or r»nt
nno property (bakery", with iplrndid .tor,
irrnio of All kinds of baked (nodi, oenrte>
tion'Tv nml .tntlonrry; floe hor*t and
nitvon. All hnlw-hcune and .tor, fljtturti
Inemdcd. The hm cuftium In town or
in.cn inhabitant*. H'a a banaln. AddrumMATPUOWEtt, care of Wheellnf
Jnwllflcncer. Riyl 1

<

LJ Y0CK8 FUU 8ALK.
O W fhnrwi Junction Iron Company.

3 N\ heeling i'otteiy bond*. 6 per cent,
jo nhwrr* ltiocir* Mall l'ouch Tobacco. ,

30 «hnre* Hrimoni Hrtdte Company.
r«i vharoi Wheeling Bridge Company.
SO Rharc* Dollar savings Honk, or BaV>

latrc.
ft) »harcs Aetna-Standard StMl and Xroa

Company. _ ,100 nhurra Wheeling flteel and Iron Ca.
SO ahares Franklin in»nrane« Company,

K. S. lltWIN, Broker,
api® No. n Twelfth stropt a

L*TOCK8 FOIt SALE.'
O Warwick China Co.
lJlooh Broa. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Steal and Iron Ca
Central Qla»» Co.
I«aBnlle Iron Co.
Wood Broa. Planlnjr Mill Co
rrnnklln Innurance Co.
ltlvrr*ldn <UaM Work*.
Wheeling Kullway Co.
Wheeling Ice and Storage Co.

WhwltnK l'ark Association.
Arlon I Inll AMivrlatlon.
Wait Virginia Stale Fair AMOClattO*
Attnn-PtnnJard Iron Milt ,
Nrw 8t*H»l ltridjre.
ltoynl Olny Manufacturing Company.
Wlitfllnir AinuM Foundry Co.
Wheeling Electrical Co.
SIMPSON & HAZLE1T,

No. IIU Market 8troeU
8tocke. Hon>le ami invMtmrnti. aplT

DITCHK Electric »% M<»chanloal IntA1 fin 10. «trument Company U fully
provide*] to «10 "W.PI.

work and to build any kind of mtiMI machlnnryor ln*tnim«ntii In tho mo« prompt
nnd floonoinlcul mannor. initjiflAM
Bt., fourth floor, ontranc* through ator*.

fArtilli-lal Limb MP*. Co. C3>
ManafttlnfMtbff b*»t "!>_'? >§ 1

iniikit. t.imbt Tn>w.»»PP*H>*». .T
(TltrhMetP.
r<*rtulltr» J. W. THOMSON, 10%*M«'IU A
(Mla.Ufcllst, .


